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Geothermal. drilling feared Jo be threat to Yellowsto~e 
1\_ YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo_ 
',~ - A trapper, John Colter, wan

dered through this region a centu
ry ago and was startled by the 
display of whooshing gases, erupt· 
mg steam and multi-colored pools 
01 lava. He returned (0 civilization 

~ and reported the "viry spektc.cu. 
ler" natural events he had seen. 
No one believed him. 

They should have_ Thj~ year 
more (han 2 million people will 
come to stare and wonder at Old 
Faithful geyser and the other ther
mal freaks that fume along the 
high plateaus of this park. Yellow
stone has become one of the pre-
mier scenic attractions of the 
world. 

But the National Park Service 
has warned in a memorandum 
that the future may hold consider
ably Jess whooshing and fuming 
for Yellowstone. The potentia! vil
lain, the park service said, is a 

proposed gCQthermal development 
running along the park's western 
border. 

GEOTHERMAL energy, or un· 
derground steam, is used much as 
man-made steam is used to gener· 
ate electricity. Now used com
mercially only in California and 
several Western states, geother
mal .energy in recent years has 
been the object of an intensified 
development program by the fed
eral government. 

The Yellowstone area long has 
been a favorite prospecting 
ground for geothermal engineers. 
But. the Park Service wondered 
what would happen if geothenna! 
reserves outside the park con
tained subterranean links to those 
inside? With a drain in under. 
ground pressure, the agency con
cluded., Old Faithful and its ther· 
mal cousins could become a cas
ualty of the country's energy cri· 
sis. 

• 
".1 don't think we are so poor a 

nation that we need to diminish 
some of the most extraordinary 
features of. the earth to deal with 
the energy issue," John Townsley, 
Yellowstone's superintendent. 
said_ 

THE RECENTLY proposed 
project. known as the Island Park 
Geothermal Area, covers a range 
of gently rolling forests and _low 
mountains in the Targhee Nation
al Forest of Eastern Idaho. In its 
heart lies the Island Park caldera, 
the collapsed cone of a volcano 
presumed to be the source of the 
geothermal heat, 

Earlier this year, the United 
States Forest Service began an 
environmental review of the pro
posal, which nOW includes 145 ap
plications for development. The 
applications would place geother
mal wells as close ac; 10 miles to 
Yellowstone's midway geyser ba

I Sill. 

In spite of the proximity, indus
trial geologists scoH at the park 
service's fears, arguing that Is· 
land Park and Yellowstone repre
sent two different geothermal for
matloos. 

MALCOLM Mossman, geolOgist 
for Occidental Petroleum Compa. 
ny, said his company's studies 
showed the areas were separated 
by thick rock walls. 

"This whole thing is a little bit 
dlngie," Mossman said. "The 
Park Service is suffering from an 
overabundance of ignorance about 
the possible connection between 
Island Park and Yellowstone." 

Both the Forest Service and the 
Park Service said that the small 
amount of geological research 
conducted at Island Park was in
sufficient to determine whether a 
connection existed. But the Park 
Service maintains thal past at· 
tempts to mine geothermal heat 
near geyser fields has produced 

disastrous results ttlr surface ac
tiVity, 

According to the Park Service 
memorandUm, the Geyser Valley 
region of New Zealand was 
ranked fifth among major geyser 
areas of the world until the Wair
akci geothermal field was devel· 
oped two decades ago. Since then, 
the geyser field has been de.
stroyed. "In addition," the park 
service document 
said,"production from Wairakei 
also affected another thermal 
area thought to be independent 
with no connection" to the gCQth. 
ermal field. 

SIMILAR RESULTS were ob
tained after geyser fields in Neva
da were tapped for steam produc· 
tion, the memorandum said. In 
fact, it concluded, only three of 
the world's 10 major geyser areas 
al present· remain in an undis
turbed state. Of thos.e, Yellow
stone is by far the largest. 

The threat to Yellowstooe h!:s 
stirred the Park Service ane I~ 
citizens. In the Old Faithf~ 
Times, a touristo¢riemed nC""""sp
per published in West Yellolol"
stone, a recent eGitorial larnbaS::
ed the geotqermal companies" 
"bureaucratic deviltry" in gene:. 
al. and ended with dus salvo: 

"Even now, one can hear the 
dim, distant swish of the Gri.= 
Reaper's dreaded scythe bell'-!: 
swung by the ;':ational Fore;: 
Service. 

"Alamo! Maine! Peari Harbor~ 
"Our voice rises on the win:! 

calling loud to the whole world ... 
"Remember Old Faith~!-
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';'~_ Two 5O--megawptt generahng stations -., Utah' Roses;, ·tJ -major Sandy-based 
-- 'are to begin p6wer.producti~!l.b~ ~841n - greenhouse, is looking to replace ~ts 

",the Roosevelt'Hol Springs:area near 'conventional heating system with Ii 
'- Milford,. site-'of ,extenslve'::'~~therm'al g!,!othermal system'; (,,-, '" -,c- '.<:'<' "';':: 

exploration. ,c'<.y,-:', . .-:'._~:~~':?"!.~-;~"l"";~< :"'-'" _~:. In the m"~ntjme, ih~ UG~iS has been' 
"horl~g"" Other southern Utah sites 'also 'are ""'exploring ~ for low-temperature 're· 

being ~tudied for geothermal ~ystems, -. 'source's under' funding "from. the U.S, 
'c: There' ~':.e' many. hot sp~fngs ~hrough -Department of.~nergy_, ,:' . ; .:'- . " 
central arid western Utah. Thes~ ;owe'r .1n JWQ -y~ars, '-ii ~s drilled- 20 test 

, temperature geothermal sysJems could' holes ,al~ng the Wa$atch ~r~nt from 
-be u.sed for 'h'eatiri'g oflfc~'s',_ southern' Salt Lake County-'to the 
greenhouses, v;archouses and homes. 'Ufah·ldanQ border .... The studiea, will 

Another' Nlet:. , Th' l" f M - S,·· t'1k " ' continue )pto 1980".}'~~-;.· :':::' .j'~~~·~l -., , , t -",". e own 0 onroe, Vlervuuny" .•... - -- _,' __ ' ',',-, 
g~' sou ce ,- will soon be heating a school and . .3 , Utah IS fortunate in that "i1.8 ~ow: .,ri;;ij:~; geotherm~l,'\"'~s number .-of other p'ublic' and' ISrivate. ,temperature ~eo~herm~1 resource,s are 

, ~ps!ag<:~:~' .-..~~ -,_"_ buildings using 16O---degree Fabrenheit ,_near populahon centers, _ says Mr. 
Mr. . . _' How~ver,:,. the, ,geothermll.i'yvater_~_ . " _, ," --, -.r· -Stowe. ~'hile geolhe~rnal energy can't 

U.S. Geological Survey estimates ,a,',,· Pri 8t di ' PI' '0< -',' ?~ ~ut mto automobile ga50H~e tanks, 
Imlential of 2,400 quads of energy exists son u es an Its mcrcased" use could relieve _ cm-
in the nation's geothermal systems.. ' The Utah State Prison is studying uSe' phil sis on fossil fuels ---'-- including oil-

A quad Is a quadrlllion British _ 'tIf geother'mai water for heeting the '--,for dectr,icity.}ind heati~!t; -' 
Thermal Units .. --,,' ' ,- , 

Only 80 This Year" 
U,S. c-ori'~umption ,0(' geolher~~l' 

energy, principally at the Geysers 
Field nent San Frandsco, will only 
amount to 80 quads this year. -." 

Acco~ding to Utah GMloglcal and 
Mineral Survey specialist Carlton 
Stowe, the USGS 'estimate of potential 
geothern)sl t'nergy for the nation 
means that !'.Orne 95,000 to 150,000 watts 
of efeclrlclty might be produdble fro-m 
geothermal water. '. 

At least 230 to 350 quads of energY 
migh( be available [or heat applica
tions, ,. ' 

The Geysers field produce~' '608 
m(>gawatts of electricity by' use of 

. natural sl€'am, mor-e than enough 
energy to meet the electric needs for a 
eity the size of San Frand~{'o,be said, 

. "Need
c 
High Temperature 

S'uch geoth€'rmal water and steam 
occun; at temperatures of more than 
400 degrees Fahrenheit. .. ". ";'~' >".,,' ~, 

Moderat~ arid l~w-i~mperaiure" 
wat'er can be used instead of uti and 
nnlural gas ror direct heat applications _' 
In Industrilil_ processing and in Space' 
heating. ' 

Klamath Falli;;' Ore:, Boise- aJl(~ Reno' 
use geothermal water for dlNd heat 
applications;} ." _ , ,. __ ,:~ 

In Milford Area, ' ,-. .'." 

Utah: u~I~;~ely ha~ ~~~eral J}ot.entlali'Y 
good sources of geolhcrmlli energy, 
And It wlll S90tl ~ used to g~nerate 
f']N:lriclty_ '!!nd 'pr()vld" he lit for' a -' 
varid,v o{ buJldin~5, offices and homes, 



Geothermal power really takes off 
By Robert C. CoweD .. 

Geothennal power - electricity made 
from subterranean heat - is becoming 
more than a gleam in an energy planner's 
eye. 

The world's installed. geothennal elec
tric generating capacity still is only about 
1.400 or 1,500 megawatts, equivalent to a 
single large central power station. But it 
is growing at a 16 percent annual rate. 
That's more than double the 7 percent 
rate that prevailed up to 1975. 

"Something dramatic has happened 
over the past few years, both in the 
United States and in the rest of Ule 
world," says L. J. P. Muffler of the us 
Geological Survey. It encourages him to 
have confidence in the projection made by 
his group that geothennal power can meet 
something like 10 to 15 percent of US 

<: '. 

, , , , 

energy needs within two or three decades. 
The energy reserve on which geother· 

mal power plants can draw is immense. 
In· a recently pUblished study, Muffler's 
team estimates there are 32 million quads 
(quadrillion BtUS) of heat energy in the up
per 10 kilometers of Earth's crust under 
U1e United States. Perhaps as much as 
6,400 quads could be put to practical use. 
That's an impressive resource, compared 
with the 80 quads of energy from all 
sources now consumed arulUally in the US. 
It also is equivalent to 1,200 billion barrels 
of oil. 

-Muffler's team considered two types of 
geothermal energy sources. One - called 
a hydrothennal convection system - pow
ers natural geysers. This.is the kind of re
source already being exploited, for e~
ample, by the 660 megawatts' worth of 

plant at "The Geysers" in California. The 
USGS study estimates recoverable re
serves of this kind of energy at 2,300 
quads. That's 20 per;:ent less than a 19Th 
estimate, due to better data and estimat· 
ing techniques. 

The other kind of geothermal resource 
(Dot yet exploited) is called "geopres
sured." This is hot water, rich in natural 
gas, held under pressure in deep forma
tions. The Gulf Coast region has abundant 
geopressured resources. Exploiting Ulem 
means developing techniques to drill to 
depths of several kilometers. Expressing 
confidence that this can be done, Muffler 
says tltis resource represents anywhere 
from 400 to 4,200 quads of recoverable 
energy in the form of hot water and meth
ane (natural gas). 

These twa types of geothermal energy 

rely on naturaRly provided water. If engi
neers could develop practical ways to 'ex
tract energy {rom hot dry roc\( by ill

jecting water or other fluids, this could in· 
crease geothermal resources, A. researr:n 
team at the Los ,\lamos Scientific Labor;;,· 
tory estimates that exploitable HDR (hot 
dry rock) resources C\luld equal US ,~oal 

reserves in energy value. 
Muffler says LlJ.at HDR power is still too 

spe<:ulative to be included in his geother· 
mal projections. Even without it, the esti· 
mated resources amply justify his ex· 
pectation that geothermal power will be· 
come "a Significant, alt1:mugh not a domi· 
nant, energy source." The possibility of 
developing HDR power only strengthens 
'that expectation. 
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J .. 6eother'ra/~xperlsteamed" 
, Ry Goorj{e Fergm!'Oll 

Associflte b~Ulin(l1lB t\dito!' 
purlug . his national (>n('rgy 

Hpecch hI ear}y April, Prcsirieut', 
.. 'JImmy en'rter OVl'!dflOked gcoth~r.' 
! rnal ns a ~OU'~Q, to the amazcment I , 
,'01 Carltu)l Stowe, mJnr'rllis speciallst-
~ )'o'ith uta~ 'Geological and Mlnel'a!'" 
,Survey, 
" "We_' '(!~tim-"te that abOltt ,2,4oQ~ 

"qul{ds".(qultdtrllllon,RTU'a) of anprf:"YI, 
(,\)(Is{" in geothermal systeffi$,. 
fhroughout. 'tbe Unltt.od StatefJ," Billd-.: 
Stowe., "U.S', ,consumption for 1970: 
wll! be aoout 80 quads." , 

'Of ~oun;(1. 'tIot all of it can be· 
hllrne'ssecl fot one reason or 9!lOther, 
But StoWl1 said tit!l.re Is a potfmtiai of 
95;000 to 151).000 megawatts of alec
bjdty to-be prO<b,lced hy geothetmllf 
wai(~r. He-' added that 230 to 35t1.
'quans '01 (It'el'gy:mi,ght be available, ' 

:_ ' fot direct }Il;'iut atiplicntioit. ' 
I' '.' Stowe tiltnki;:UlO'Utflh"p!ltenti,fl! i~ 
i -, IJlIl'ticu!arty ,favMablc 'be~aw;e 

'g'e6therniol-' "Jiy'st4tns' are Illcat~d 
,d~s(! to 'pGpU1a,UQn. cRnters, H(l 
pt~dlcts geuihetli'l:al energy will·; 

. ~_oon g!m~-rnte cletltl'ldty mid -pr&- ' 
, vide h(mt for,~ wide _\f1lrieiy of 1)~Ill'i 
"_'f~hfilld!ngf.l, ""'," _ _ ' 

; :~,'R;oo~ .. veJt' "Hot' Springs near', 
Milford has boon;-the /;100 of exwYl
siv~ gCHfh(Jtlriafc'SPlor<lUon," Stowe 

,- poi.lli.s (Jttt. "'£\rO)O Jlll1g'.IWatt elec
-,triJ:aj' gCllerlttlOllr:. stations are 
,,-stljwdulM fpt pfOOU(ltion by 1~84," 

"',- Stowe, said, that :w~l(lr fumjl(l)'il.." 
lurer>', are greater than 240 degrees 
eelltjgl'ade (4db de,ElI'cuII falirenheitl 
in 't]w'R<.Xlsovolt Hot $pl'ings area, 

"D~:m rigs (V:irt~IllJiy \ho;:mme'as 
oil and F(as ,cirillillg TI.!M encounter, 
tre!'(wl)d(ms 'PI'eS~!H'a when tbey hit 
a i-1(l(:keL ill this ,:area, S~am 'shoots 
out with a b'em$ndoU8 ~'Oar,'" said 
Stowo, ' 

"fn {)!'(f(or' £Or a power plant. to 
1TlMinhlto til(' w>lcdty fj(>f'(ied 1.(; httll 
!uthhw 1'I1U!ncs,,:it should be Id~aJIy 
loclIted w.lthin fI- mHo of the ge{lth~f-
mnl ~OlH'('{l,"" , 

SiOWi' ~aid, t'hfi> R()oi<Q\;dt Hot 
Sprlt1g~ l"t'g:inn (~,w.td ultimatt'Jy 
prm:!u"f) ;,(!O}IIIlJ kHow~!tt:i OJ' mMf' of 
df!Cj!'l~'"l pDwer. 

llhillil's Petrol;:,um ~wd GUtty pH 

. " -.,-...,-~-

havC:-done- much gMl.hormaJ (j)(plo
'ration in tho'reglon. 
, Pionll f(lr the firf.lll}{}W(!f plant in 
tho aren wm'~-' imnnUlJe«! early in , 
'1978 hy Rog~rs Inff!n1!ltional tif Sai't' , 
Franclsl'.O. 

MOlmtahi St"h's He~Gurci)~ eMf), 
of Salt Lalw City,-'acQulred t,945 
acres near Rooneve.lt Hot Springs, 

,{lddtJ1g to it;.; 12,000, aCl'f'8 hi ~Vi(lr 
, County:, 

,'l'h{'r(" ka't,ig joint wnturfl uudel' 
way by O',Sl'iell H<,sourcef-'r Am[\x 
EXjlltll:'at!illi Co., Tlwl'mnl !'OWi.lr' 
Co., ,!lm! V'.!'N Co)'}!" aimNi ;']\, 
e,~tllbJlsbi()j:t ~ 55 me/(ow(,tt geoth
Qrma! power plant by Hl1l2,' It I!; 
-~Hlpported hY!l ~;l;! williOa ial!.r"1 tmnl 
the Deriartu-'''tlt of Jjlletgy 

"Otlih~ sit{)~ ill ~'\i!!~heJ.'J1 Utah afC
twhig examillml for gi'f!i!l(>j'Hwl Hls· 
ioms CHjlHbl" of pt'oil(wing dcetrl~' 
ty," ~-Oid Stowe. 

"Numenm", hIli :-;!irir/fs tln'ough· 
{)ul lIl\wh of p(>jli.r;:.i ,llId Wf, .. t(·11l 

Utah indicate wide HrJl'(lud pn,sc»ee 
of low {{'!l11)i!flIture geothermal t;)'S' 
h'ms cttpabla_ of It varif!i.,Y of SP1j(~~) r 

'ht'l.'lt_ appJicationf; foJ' otfit;l!fl, 
J.!l"iellh()tlf!o~; warehouse:.;- aud, 
!Jl}mcs,," 

Stowe said the towlI_llf MOJ))'o(,' 
lioon plum; to hO(lt n I1chool and oth'~l" 

~~~i~~r~;~l !~~~~e~{th~:jt!~!~J~~,~~~\~~1;, , 
fHhl'cnlwit. H(' adl\(ld that Utt.h RtHto " 
Pr:h!011 officia\!; ore eXainjoling' Ow ' 
pu~f;ibi!ity of heath1g" trw minimum' 
l:ecurHy p{wtinll of th{\, plisllll with " 
'geothernwUy'he[!t~d water, ' 

Utah R{H;('Il, a oo«jo,-' ID'ef:nholl,';~' 
in Sundy, is ~coking tf) 'replacE' I),;), 

fossil Juel hel1ll!1g system wWt «~-,\ 
gcothc,ma( llpuce hoating t:Yllh.'ll)" 

"Gcmhe)'l¥!ul t'uergy j~, being 
ullod hI maul' an~!l~ 'of the -nation 
wher\) ".mit.;\" !.Ina: ,~t-c"Ql with t~mD· 
(l)'atUro;; IIhovn 400 dei/.I'e')s 
fahl'(',uhejt' ~r(> replllcJng flte! oil tn 
gener,ate ,e-!ectriclty," he polnted 
(llii. ' -

"At !he Gcys(jr~ ')3I'ell of Califor
lIia,'(j{J8 mcgHWl!tl'l; of electddl.y arc 
produccd from _llfltUfIll steam. This 
in, mOl'O thM\ enough _to meet [hi' 
<lfcctl'idly nC(lds till' a dty.ttw 8izc uf 
SIl1I1"runcJsco'," ' -, 

SjOWI) Mid dt!I!!\ !1Ii~ Kll1tnath 
l~nnB, ,OI'fI., Boise-, lela., and Reno, 
Nov" are ',tl~i)lf! low tm'll.pm'afHr(' 

" ge(J(1)oS!l'Itlfll 'Wktf'I' 'tut dh"~c1 heM! 
-a[Jj)li('qtiorl such i as .indufltri.ul pro
.ce£~iM{ rmd '~pac(j heating, 

"During- the pnst two ye-a/'&, a 
llnml}B)' of f;i:'o}ogkall'lll(l geoj1hYHi, 
C'>it Investigatiom; u{ k-n(!Wll, 'hilt 
IlnoxrJorcd low t-empel'ul.u\'(l r(>" 
'<;OllfCOS have beon in J11'OgreHs," s"id 
StOWe. " 

, "M())';l fh,tlI 20 g~)fhermll:!, teaf 
hol('~ t\iiVC boeh {jJ'Jll(,-jf ,airing ill\" 
Wa~;lt('h Front fl'lnn ,~,jllt)Wl'n fif<lt 
1.n4:0 (:ov"l.y' to the UI.l-\lHd:ilm 
hord~t. 111vesti.t18jinn~' hy VGM.A 
g'(!iJioqifjt~ 'NiB continne J.nto'1f)8C1 (0, 
pH)vidiJ !n(jn.' luhWmtltiv" fill fi!;:. 
nut !II") (1f !nw telHputlli.tlr{J'~i-,()t1H'j'
mal n\SOi)I·,>e.~," 

P,jowI> pri~ljicl.~ fwo1liel'l\\hl enCl', 
gy will dlnpll\Cl" j;,q:((! qu,l\l1itiu-: l)i' 

f"'iFil flit>! m t,!)!, gl'lwt;\!iml (If 
('ieddd1.y ;;ilt! 1M \H.lnt,ing nj'fi(',\~ 

:Uld !Wlllll~ in Utah. 


